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NE of the most urgent needs of range managers is an efficient and accurate procedure for sampling vegetation on large range areas. The procedure must be one which can be used on lands of rough topography which are relatively inaccessible, and on range types which vary from open grasslands to those having a shrub or tree overstory. It must also provide valid estimates of herbage production, utilization, or other vegetation criteria. Furthermore, the procedure must be simple and economical to use.
An essential characteristic of any sampling system is that it should provide a valid estimate of sampling error. This requires that sampling units be located independently and at random over the area to be sampled. The precision of the estimate depends to some extent on the ability to stratify a range area into types or subtypes, since it is well-known that variation within any type tends to be smaller than from one type to another (Schumacher and Chapman, 1948 ). The first problem, then, is to devise an efficient and simple method for randomizing sampling units within large, irregular range types. Recent developments in the use and interpretation of aerial photographs have provided a partial solution to this problem.
USE OF AERIAL PHOTOGR.~PHS
Broad range types, such as open grassland, open forest, and dense forest, can be delineated on aerial photographs and sampled on the basis of the variation occurring within each type (Fig. 1) . The degree to which variation within a type may be restricted is largely dependent on the mapping standards used and the ability to recognize type and subtype boundaries on the photograph.
Selection of aerial photographs covering the area to be inventoried is the first step in the sampling procedure. The boundaries of the major ra,nge types are delineated on the contact prints by personnel familiar with the characteristics of the vegetation on the ground. After the type boundaries are drawn, the photos are taken to the field for checking. Type boundaries are corrected wherever interpretation was incomplete, or in error due to type changes which occurred after the area was photographed.
For the selection of sampling units, the photos are numbered consecutively and individual photos are taken from the group by random choice. A transparent overlay dot grid is then placed over each selected photo and a random dot is chosen from the group of dots that fall within the effective area of the photo. If the dot falls within the mapped area of a type to be sampled, a pin hole is punched at that point on the photo. This marks the location of a sampling unit. If the dot falls in a type which is not to be sampled, the photo is returned to the group. This process is repeated until the required number of sampling units have been selected.
Sampling units are located in the field using some well-defined landmark, easily recognized on the photo, within with mnGnum efficiency.
The number of plots nwdcd within rash ckstrr to minimize the sampling error for R giwn cost of securing informa-tion may be determined from the ratio of variation within clusters to that between clusters, and the ratio of cost of traveling to another cluster to cost of securing an additional plot. When cost of traveling to another cluster is large in comparison to cost. of securing an additional plot, * and when eariation within clusters is larger than variation between clusters+ it becomes advantageous to make more observations on a single cluster. When the above factors tend in the opposite direction, the sampling error will be minimized for a given cost by taking fewer plots within clusters.
The number of clusters needed within each type depends upon two things: the sampling error which will be accepted and the magnitude of variation within the type. The sampling error which will be accepted depends jointly upon ' the objectives of the inventory and the funds available. The concepts of sub-sampling have been widely used in the field of agricultural research, but application to problems of sampling native vegetation has been limited. Perhaps this may be partly due to the lack of efficient methods for randomizing sampling units over large areas. Recently, the Forest Survey of the U. S. Forest Service has used aerial photographs and sub-sampling for inventories of forest resources in the Pacific Northwest (Johnson, 1949) . They have found t'hat a low intensity cruise can produce accurate timber-volume estimates when the cruise is controlled by aerial photography (Wilson, 1950 The range types were delineated on aerial photos and typed to a minimum area of 5 acres. Clusters were selected at USE OF AERIAL PHOTOGRAPHS 27% random on aerial photos and yield data were taken at corresponding ground locations. For the sample of herbage yield, IO clusters, each one-quarter acre in area, were selected at random in each of the range types. Each cluster was sub-sampled with 15 randomly located plots, each 25 square-feet in area.
Green weight of herbage yield was estimated for all species by the weightestimate method (Pechanec and Pickford, 1937) before the area was grazed by cattle. Estimates were made by two men, both working on each cluster but estimating separate plots. The personal error of estimate was not measured in this study and has been included in the variance occurring within clusters. Time spent in travel between clusters and in locating and making estimates on plots within clusters was also recorded.
In statistical analysis of the data, methods presented by Schumacher and Chapman (1948) were used. The optimum number of plots per cluster (n) was secured by means of the formula : n = (dqc) (sW/sb) in which C = the cost of travel between clusters; c = the cost of obtaining an estimate of yield on a single plot; sW = the standard deviation within clusters; and sb = the standard deviation between clusters.
The variance of cluster means, which was used to calculate the number of clusters needed to attain acceptable sampling errors, was secured by means of the formula: SE + si/n in which si = the variance between clusters; si = the variance within clusters; and n = the number of plots per cluster.
RESULTS
All clusters selected for a certain type on aerial photographs actually occurred on that type. No difficulties were encountered in establishing the location of the clusters on the ground. Approximately 12 man-hours were required to map the boundaries of the three intermingled range types on the photos, to, check them on the ground, and to select at random 10 clusters within each type.. Plots within clusters were easily relocated by using a simple map showing the direction and distance of each plot from an established reference point on the cluster. The average time required to travel between clusters on the 320-acre area was 20.7 man-minutes.
The average time required to estimate herbage yield on an individual plot within a cluster was 9.3 man-minutes. This included the time spent locating the plot as well as the time spent daily in checking weight estimates by actual harvesting and weighing of the vegetation. Using time as an expression of cost, the ratio of cost between clusters to that within clusters was 2.225:1. Using the formula for the optimum number of plots per cluster, the number of plots required was computed for the major species within each type.
Allocation of plots within clusters
In the open grassland type the optimum number of plots per cluster ranged from two for onespike danthonia to six for Idaho fescue (Table 1) . For all of the species in this type, the standard deviation within clusters was greater than that between clusters, which meant that efficiency was gained by the use of sub-sampling.
In the open forest type, three of the species and "all herbage" had a larger standard deviation between clusters than within clusters and required only two plots per cluster. From the standpoint of the within-and between-cluster variation alone, sub-sampling had no advantage for these species in this type. However, from the standpoint of the betweenand within-cluster costs, there was an advantage to the use of sub-sampling,
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since the cost of traveling to another additional costs involved in field prolocation was greater than the cost of cedures and analysis of the data would another observat'ion at the same locamore than offset the efficiency gained by tion. On these range types then, the use sub-sampling. Therefore, it is usually of sub-sampling is advantageous as long necessary to establish a uniform number as the cost ratio is equal to or greater of plots for all species within range types, than 2: I. Sub-sampling would be even recognizing that some species will be more efficient on larger or more inaccesunder or over-sampled. The number of sible range types where the cost of plots selected is a matter of judgment travel between cluster locations greatly guided by the objectives of the inventory exceeds the cost of an individual plot and consideration of costs. If, for example, observation.
the inventory has as its objective the 
Between clusters _

OPTIMUM PLOTS PER CLUSTERt
Although it would be desirable, it is determination of the yield of "all herbseldom practical in field inventories to age" in the open grassland type, the sample each species according to its optimost efficient sampling could be acmum plot number requirements. The complished with four plots per cluster.
USE OF AERIAL
This intensity would be more than adequate for three of the major species in the type but inadequate for one of the major species. PHOTOGRAPHS 275 numbers of clusters were determined using five plots per cluster for the open grassland type, three plots per cluster for the open and dense forest types, and the 
Allocation of clusters within range types
The allocation of samples when using sub-sampling is a two-step procedure: first of determining the optimum number of plots per cluster; and second, .determining the number of clusters in each type which will provide an acceptable sampling error (standard error of the mean expressed as percentage of the mean). Sampling errors for varying variance among cluster means from the sample data.
Variability in the open grassland type was much less than in the open and dense forest types. Three species and "all herbage" in the open grassland type had coefficients of variation of 20 percent or less (Table 2) . In the open forest type no species had a coefficient of variation as low as 20 percent; while On the average, 20 clusters in the open grassland type would result in sampling errors, on a cluster mean basis, of less than 5 percent for Sandberg bluegrass and "all herbage" (Fig. 2) ; onespike danthonia and bluebunch wheatgrass would have sampling errors of less than 10 percent. Thus, with two species and "all herbage" the odds are 19: 1 . that the herbage yield which would result from a 100 percent inventory of the type would fall within 5 percent of the herbage yield of the type as estimated by the sample. Four species have odds of 19: I that the yield of the type lies within 10 percent of the yield as estimat)ed by the sample. Idaho fescue would have a sampling error of over 30 percent. A sampling intensity of 20 clusters would seem to be fairly satisfactory for inventories of the grassland type. On the basis of the time required to collect the sample data, an inventory conducted at this intensity would require approximately 3 man-days.
On the average, 60 clusters in the open forest type would result in sampling errors of less than 10 percent for pine grass, shinyleaf spirea, and "all herbage" (Fig. 3) ; elk sedge and common snowberry would have sampling errors of less than 11 percent, while the remaining species would have sampling errors of less than 25 percent. Thus, for four species and "all herbage," the odds are 19:l that the herbage yield of the type . 3. Sampling errors attainable in the open forest type using three plots per cluster, 95 percent level of probability.
In the dense forest type, as in the other types, species which were uniformly distributed required fewer clusters than those which occurred infrequently. Pinegrass, a shade-loving species, was quite uniformly distributed throughout the dense forest and consequently required fewer clusters there than in the open forest where its distribution was less uniform. On the other hand, elk sedge required fewer clusters in the open forest than in the dense forest, since its occurrence in the latter type was restricted largely to areas where there were small openings in the forest canopy.
APPLICATION OF RESULTS
The results, although directly applicable only in the immediate vicinitg of the study area, can be used to guide a wider application of aerial photographs and sub-sampling in range inventories. The optimum number of plots per cluster will vary from one range type to another, depending upon the ratios of variation and costs within and between clusters. The number of clusters required per type for any one species will serve as a guide for similar range types, regardless of their size, where the coefficients of variation are similar to those obtained from the study area.
The intensity of sampling required to secure acceptable sampling errors for all of the individual species is beyond the financial and time limits usually prescribed for inventories of most large range areas. However, the intensity of sampling required to secure precise information for those species which provide the bulk of the forage taken by livestock is within practical limits. Sub-sampling does not necessarily reduce the costs of inventories, but it does assure the most efficient expenditure of funds if the sampling intensity in each type is based on the combined factors of variability of vegetation and costs. On any new area, whether open grassland, open forest, or other range types, exploratory inventories should be made to determine proper sampling intensities before large scale inventory projects are initiated.
The sampling procedure should prove especially valuable for intensive inventories of range areas where it is desired to follow changes occurring within range types as a result of grazing management practices. The procedure has been tested and found satisfactory for a range condition and trend survey on a national forest range unit of approximately 15,000 acres. Permanently located clusters, permitting preliminary, intermediate, and final observations to be made on the same plots, may permit doubling of experimental precision in tracing trends of native vegetation through the planned use of covariante analysis (Pechanec, 1941) . Accuracy of weight estimates may be improved by the use of double-sampling where a small proportion of plots are actually harvested to provide a regression of actual on estimated weights (Wilm et al, 1944) . The techniques for these proposals are yet to be tested.
SUMMARY
The application of a sampling procedure to range inventories, ' employing aerial photographs and sub-sampling, has been described. A trial of the procedure was conducted on a 320-acre ponderosa pine range containing open grassland, open forest, and dense forest range types. The area was inventoried for herbage yield using clusters of plots which were randomly located on aerial photographs.
Aerial photographs provided an efficient and simple method for randomizing sampling units within range types of irregular conformation. Furthermore, they were found to be effective for accurate delineation of range type boundaries.
The best number of plots per cluster, when considering variation and costs between and within clusters and the relative importance of species, was found to be five for the open grassland type and three for the open and dense forest types.
The number of clusters required varied inversely to the abundance and uniformity of distribution of species within each type. In the open grassland type, a sampling intensity of 20 clusters would provide sampling errors of 10 percent, on a cluster mean basis, for all major species except Idaho fescue. In the open forest type, 60 clusters would be required to provide sampling srrors of 10 percent for the important forage species.
